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Collection Overview

Repository: Smithsonian Institution Archives, Washington, D.C., osiaref@si.edu
Title: Productions
Identifier: Accession 17-054
Date: 2016
Extent:
Creator:: Smithsonian Channel
Language: Language of Materials: English

Administrative Information

Prefered Citation
Smithsonian Institution Archives, Accession 17-054, Productions

Access Restriction
Special restrictions on use of these materials apply. See Record of Transfer, Appendix B, Transferring office; Record of Transfer, August 25, 2009; Contact reference staff for details.

Descriptive Entry

Smithsonian Networks is a joint venture between Showtime Networks and the Smithsonian Institution. It was formed to create channels featuring programs largely inspired by the assets of the Smithsonian Institution, the world's largest museum and research complex. Smithsonian Channel features award-winning original documentaries, series and ground-breaking programs highlighting America's historical, cultural and scientific heritage. This accession consists of programs created for the Smithsonian Channel that cover a range of topics including aeronautics, astronautics, science, nature, and American culture and history. Materials are in electronic format.

Names and Subject Terms

This collection is indexed in the online catalog of the Smithsonian Institution under the following terms:

Subjects:
Documentary television programs
Educational television programs
Museums and television
Nature
Science -- History

Types of Materials:
Electronic records

Names:
Showtime Networks
Smithsonian Institution
Smithsonian Networks (Firm)

Geographic Names:
United States -- History
United States -- Social life and customs

Preferred Titles:
Aerial America (Television series)
Air Disasters (Television series)
Air Warriors (Television series)
Alaska Aircrash Investigations (Television series)
David Attenborough's Conquest of the Skies (Television series)
Dragon Island (Television program)
Flying Monsters with David Attenborough (Television program)
Great Snakes (Television program)
Hell Below (Television series)
Hunting the Hammerhead (Television program)
Inside Buckingham Palace (Television series)
Major League Legends (Television series)
Micro Monsters with David Attenborough (Television series)
Mighty Ships (Television series)
Million Dollar American Princesses (Television series)
Paris Terror Attack: Charlie Hebdo (Television program)
Predator Road Trip (Television series)
Secrets (Television series)
Sports Detectives (Television series)
Supercar Superbuild (Television series)
The Queen at 90 (Television program)
The Unknown Flag Raiser of Iwo Jima (Television program)
Viper Queens (Television program)
World's Biggest Beasts (Television program)
X-Ray Mega Airport (Television series)
Container Listing

Electronic Records

January 2016

Electronic Records  X-Ray Mega Airport 101: Race Against the Clock (show code: A15014.1), 1/3/2016
Electronic Records  X-Ray Mega Airport 102: Total Control (show code: A15014.2), 1/10/2016
Electronic Records  X-Ray Mega Airport 103: The Airport Never Sleeps (show code: A15014.3), 1/17/2016
Electronic Records  X-Ray Mega Airport 105: Failure is Not an Option (show code: A15014.5), 1/31/2016
Electronic Records  Million Dollar American Princesses 201: Queens of the Screen (show code: X15001.1), 1/3/2016
Electronic Records  Million Dollar American Princesses 202: Queens of Culture (show code: X15001.2), 1/10/2016
Electronic Records  Million Dollar American Princesses 203: Beautiful and Doomed (show code: X15001.3), 1/17/2016
Electronic Records  Million Dollar American Princesses 204: Leading Ladies (show code: X15001.4), 1/24/2016

February 2016

Electronic Records  Air Disasters 607: Helicopter Down (show code: A14003.7), 2/14/2016
Electronic Records  Air Disasters 608: Death and Denial (show code: A14003.8), 2/21/2016
Electronic Records  Air Disasters 609: Kid in the Cockpit (show code: A14003.9), 2/28/2016
Electronic Records  Predator Road Trip 101: Backseat Lions (show code: A15003.1), 2/24/2016
Electronic Records  Supercar Superbuild 101: Maserati (show code: A15015.4), 2/14/2016
Electronic Records  Supercar Superbuild 102: Lamborghini (show code: A15015.3), 2/21/2016
Electronic Records  Supercar Superbuild 103: Bentley Continental (show code: A15015.2), 2/28/2016

March 2016


Electronic Records  Predator Road Trip 102: Hyena Breakout (show code: A15003.2), 3/2/2016


April 2016


Electronic Records  Air Disasters 705: Hidden Danger (show code: A14004.5), 4/10/2016

Electronic Records  Air Disasters 706: Panic Over the Pacific (show code: A14004.6), 4/17/2016


Electronic Records  Alaska Aircrash Investigations 105: Lost Over the Inlet (show code: X15014.5), 4/10/2016

Electronic Records  Alaska Aircrash Investigations 106: Stalled Over the Highway (show code: X15014.6), 4/17/2016
Electronic Records  David Attenborough's Conquest of the Skies 101: The First to Fly (show code: A15019.1), 4/6/2016
Electronic Records  David Attenborough's Conquest of the Skies 102: Rivals (show code: A15019.2), 4/13/2016
Electronic Records  David Attenborough's Conquest of the Skies 103: Triumph (show code: A15019.3), 4/20/2016
Electronic Records  Flying Monsters with David Attenborough (show code: A15012), 4/27/2016
Electronic Records  Secrets 305: Tut's Tomb (show code: B14069.5), 4/25/2016
Electronic Records  Sports Detectives 101: Miracle on Ice Flag (show code: X14031.4), 4/24/2016

May 2016
Electronic Records  Aerial America: Natural Wonders (show code: X15003), 5/8/2016
Electronic Records  Aerial America: The Great Plains (show code: X15002), 5/22/2016
Electronic Records  Inside Buckingham Palace 101: Royal Secrets (show code: A16003.1), 5/16/2016
Electronic Records  Inside Buckingham Palace 102: Trials, Tragedy and Triumph (show code: A16003.2), 5/16/2016
Electronic Records  Micro Monsters with David Attenborough 103: Family (show code: A15011.3), 5/18/2016
Electronic Records  Secrets 301: America's Lost Pyramid (show code: B14069.1), 5/23/2016
Electronic Records  Secrets 302: The Copper Scroll (show code: B14069.2), 5/2/2016
Electronic Records  Secrets 304: Egypt's Lost City (show code: B14069.4), 5/16/2016
Electronic Records  Secrets 306: Hunt for Atlantis (show code: B14069.6), 5/30/2016
Electronic Records  Sports Detectives 102: The Immaculate Reception (show code: X14031.6), 5/1/2016


Electronic Records  Sports Detectives 104: Gehrig's Bat, Gibson's Ball (show code: X14031.3), 5/22/2016

Electronic Records  Sports Detectives 105: 100-Point Game Ball (show code: X14031.2), 5/29/2016

Electronic Records  The Queen at 90 (show code: B16001), 5/15/2016

June 2016


Electronic Records  Aerial America: The South (show code: X14027), 6/12/2016

Electronic Records  Aerial America: Trailblazers (show code: X15020), 6/19/2016

Electronic Records  Air Warriors 401: F-16 (show code: X15013.1), 6/12/2016

Electronic Records  Air Warriors 402: B-52 (show code: X15013.2), 6/19/2016

Electronic Records  Air Warriors 403: P-51 (show code: X15013.3), 6/26/2016

Electronic Records  Great Snakes (show code: A15004), 6/15/2016


July 2016

Electronic Records  Mighty Ships 701: Hawk (show code: A15018.1), 7/17/2016

Electronic Records  Mighty Ships 702: Algoma Equinox (show code: A15018.2), 7/24/2016

Electronic Records  Mighty Ships 703: Quantum of the Seas (show code: A15018.3), 7/31/2016


Electronic Records  Hell Below 102: Hitler's Revenge (show code: B14045.2), 7/24/2016

Electronic Records  Hell Below 103: America Fights Back (show code: B14045.3), 7/31/2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Production</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunting the Hammerhead</td>
<td>7/13/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viper Queens</td>
<td>7/27/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Island</td>
<td>7/20/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial America: Southern California</td>
<td>7/10/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial America: Northern California</td>
<td>7/10/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial America: The Wild West</td>
<td>7/3/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Unknown Flag Raiser of Iwo Jima</td>
<td>7/3/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>